Physical Resources
Notice of Work

Date Initiated: April 9, 2021
Service: Sidewalk
Building(s): 072 South Residence, Mountain Hall & 159 Thornborough Building
Areas Affected: Sidewalk between buildings above
Contacts: Emailed
Date and Time: April 14, 2021 to July 31, 2021
Reason: Require access to hatch at that location. Mountain Hall mechanical room piping rework.
Notes: Area will be fenced off
Originator: Yen Nguyen
Contact: Ext: 53007
Cell: 226-979-6125
Email: Ynguyen@pr.uoguelph.ca

Notification by:
Contractor: Harbridge & Cross, Roberts Onsite
Contractor Email: lDichiaro@harbridgeandcross.com, djewell@harbridgeandcross.com, jwest@robertsonsite.ca
Always Email: Contractor(s)